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HIGHLIGHTS:
Please check the web site from more details.  
Dates and Times subject to change. Check 
the web st

Root-Riot’s Barter Day is an opportunity to discover the unique and valuable skills, knowl-
edge and talents of the people in your neighborhood.  Everyone has something of value 
to provide and this is your chance to share it.  

Allow yourself to have fun and be creative.  Can you cook, paint, build or fix things. Can 
you garden, create art or play music? Can you move furniture, do card tricks or car 
repair? Can you organize closets?  Can you visit and have conversations with senior 
citizens?  These are all skills, talents and knowledge that exist in our community.  There 
are infinite possibilities of what you can do

A network of community 
gardens where people 
learn and discover the 

joys of growing food 
locally

BARTER 
DAY

             

SUNDAY, JULY 31st
Time: 4:00 to 7:00 PM
Location: Root-Riot Harambee
(Race and Waller 500 N Waller in Chicago)

Learn more at www.Root-Riot.com


